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广州是中国最早的产业工人和工人团体诞生地之一，是中国工人运动的策源地之一。

1922 年 5 月 1 日，第一次全国劳动大会在广州召开。

2013 年，广州全市基层工会达 3.89 万家，涵盖单位 15.33 万家，会员 375 万人。

培训基层工会干部 9200 人次，工会干部队伍素质得到提升。

全市工资集体协商制度覆盖企业 7.56 万家，覆盖职工 186.47 万人，已建会企业建

制率为 84.7%；160 家世界 500 强在穗已建会法人单位企业中的 152 家建立了工资协商

制度，建制率 96%；女职工权益保护专项集体合同覆盖企业 12.83 万家。

2013 年，全市 114.8 万人次的职工参加了 100 个工种（项目）的技能竞赛，职工开

展技术革新项目 5765 项，324 项成果获省部级以上奖项，603 项成果获国家专利。

2013年，全市组织各级工会依托法律服务平台开展各类法律宣传服务活动 1332场，

解答各类法律咨询 7000 多宗，服务职工 10 万多人次。

全年处理职工来信、来访、来电 9191 件，调处劳动争议 2932 件，依法办理法律援

助 212 件，有效维护职工合法权益。

工会建设

Guangzhou is the cradle of the first group of industrial workers and worker’s 
organizations as well as the birthplace of Chinese worker’s movements. The inaugural 
National Labor Congress was held in Guangzhou on May 1, 1922.

In 2013, the city had a total of 38,900 grassroots trade unions, covering 153,300 units, 
with 3.75 million members. The authorities had trained grassroots trade union cadres for 9,200 
person-times, which had greatly improved the quality of the trade union cadre teams. 

The collective salary negotiation system covered 75,600 enterprises and 1,864,700 
workers, as 84.7% of the enterprises that had trade unions took part in the collective salary 
negotiation. The collective salary negotiation system had been established in 152 of the 160 
World Top 500 enterprises that had founded trade unions, namely 96%. What’s more, the 
special collective contract to protect the rights of women workers covered a total of 128,300 
enterprises.   

In 2013, 1.148 million person-times of workers took part in 100 disciplines (categories) 
of technical contests; the workers also advocated 5,765 items of technical innovation while 
324 items of achievements won prizes at the provincial/ministerial level or above while 603 
items were recognized as national patents. 

In 2013, the city organized trade unions of various levels to hold 1,332 activities on 
the promotion of laws and regulations and related services on the basis of the legal service 
platform, handled over 7,000 legal consultation cases and served over 100,000 person-times 
of workers. 

Relevant authorities handled 9,191 letters and phone calls of complaints, mediated 2,932 
labor disputes and offered 212 times of legal assistances, which had effectively upheld the 
legal rights of the workers. 

In 2013, the city earmarked 13 million yuan of special fund to provide physical 
examination to 100,000 grassroots workers, organized 10,000 outstanding workers to attend 
refreshing and recreational tours and provided free gynecological examinations to 4,500 
women workers from troubled enterprises. The authorities also handed out nearly 9 million 
yuan of consolation money, relief money and consolation gifts. 

TRADE UNION
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In 2013, the city held 12 job fairs, attracting a total of 1,174 enterprises and providing 
30,749 jobs. Altogether 21,500 person-times of job-hunters attended the job fairs while 4,883 
had reached agreements with relevant enterprises for employment intents on site. 

In the same year, some 93,800 workers studied on the Guangzhou Staff and Worker's 
Education Web and Guangzhou Worker’s School offered free training to workers for over 
17,000 person-times. Over 100 Harmonious Homes of Working Partners were opened for free 
to all staff and workers, including migrant workers. 

全年全市划拨 1300 多万元专项资金，为 10 万名一线职工提供体检、组织 1 万名优

秀职工参加疗休养，为困难企业 4500 名女职工提供免费妇检。共发出慰问金、救助金以

及慰问品等价值近 900 万元。

全年全市举办招聘会 12 场，累计吸引入场企业 1174 家，提供就业岗位 30749 个，

入场招聘人数达 21500 人次，当场达成就业意向者 4883 人。

2013 年，全市 9.38 万名职工参加了广州职工教育网各项学习；广州劳工大学堂免

费培训职工逾 1.7 万人次。全市 100 多家工友和谐家园全部向包括异地务工人员在内的

职工免费开放。
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2013 年，广州全年新建非公团组织 1407 家，已建“两新（新经济组织、新社

会组织）”团组织 6000 家；维系驻穗团工委 35 家，建成乡镇实体化大团委 868 个；

共有团委 1040 个、团工委 159 个、团总支 828 个、团支部 15576 个，管理团员

43.56 万人；启动全市团支部书记大轮训，培训团干 8235 名。

开展青少年成长发展工作项目 236 个；建成就业见习基地 403 个、创业就业服

务工作站 86 个、创业孵化基地 8 个，开展创业就业培训 56 场、供需见面会 54 场，

提供就业岗位 6.78 万个，实施“展翅计划”提供实习岗位 1.8 万个。建成社区少年

宫 37 家 , 全年共为社区少年儿童提供近三万个学位。组建“三师团队”（管理架构师、

项目策划师、资源拓展师）69个；联系青年社会组织2000多家，凝聚青年自组织76个。

发放福彩助学金 505 万元，资助学子 1767 名，发放新希望救治基金 47.2 万元，救

助贫困家庭患儿 35 名；建立结对帮扶农民工子女学校 268 所，结对帮扶农民工子女

14 万余人。

青年工作

I n  2 0 1 3 ,  G u a n g z h o u 
established 1,407 Communist 
Youth League (CYL) branches 
in non-public organization 
and 6,000 CYL branches in 
new economic organizations 
and new social organizations, 
kept in touch with 35 CYL 
working committees located 
in Guangzhou, and established 
868 new CYL branches directly affiliated to the “substantialized mega-committees” of 
local towns and townships. The city was home to 1,040 CYL committees, 159 working 
committees, 828 general branches and 15,576 branches, boasting a total of 435,600 members. 
The authorities had also launched a campaign to train the secretaries of CYL branches in 
rotation, which involved a total of 8,235 cadres of the CYL. 

A total of 236 youth development programs had been advocated as well as 403 
bases for career starters, 86 workstations for business starters and job seekers, 8 business 
incubators, 56 training sessions for business starters and job seekers and 54 job fairs, 
providing 67,800 jobs. The authorities had also implemented the “Spread the Wings” 
program to offer 18,000 internship opportunities. A total of 37 community children’s palaces 
had been set up, providing nearly 30,000 vacancies for the kids of the communities. The 
city had also established 69 teams of management system architects, project planners and 
resources developers; kept in touch with over 2,000 youth social organizations and brought 
together 76 organizations that had been launched by the youngsters themselves. A total of 
5.05 million yuan of student subsidies sponsored by the welfare lottery had been granted to 
1,767 students; 472,000 yuan of New Hope Treatment Fund had been provided to help treat 
35 sick kids from poor families, and 268 schools had been included in the project to provide 
assistance to the kids of migrant workers, offering one-on-one help to over 140,000 kids.   

YOUTH  WORK
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志愿服务

2013 年，全市共有志愿者 128 万人，志愿者服务总队（队、分队）5111 支。“志愿时”

系统广州市内注册志愿者 103 万人 , 同比增长 52%，注册志愿服务团队 5366 个，发起项

目 17966 个，同比增长 141%，累计服务时间达 2000 多万小时。举办第三届志愿服务广

州交流会，353 个优秀项目获得社会爱心资源资助 1312 万元。全市 150 间志愿驿站在实

现常态化运行的基础上，致力打造“一区一特色”品牌活动。166 间“志愿在康园”工疗

站常态化服务，来自115支助残志愿服务队的2.5万名助残志愿者服务工疗站学员4980名。

截至 2014 年 1 月，全市志愿驿站约有志愿者 4.36 万名，累计 50.2 万人次上岗服务，

贡献 108 万小时志愿时，开展各类主题活动达 220 次，服务市民 128 万人次，凝聚社会

组织 152 个，涵盖扶老助残、环保宣教、青少年教育、外来工子女关爱等服务领域。

In 2013, the city was home to altogether 1.28 million volunteers and 
5,111 volunteer general corps (corps and squads). The Volunteer System 
boasted 1.03 million registered volunteers, up 52% year on year, and 5,366 
registered volunteer organizations, and launched 17,966 volunteer service 
programs, up 141% year on year, with the total service hour reaching 
over 20 million hours. The third Guangzhou Convention of Volunteer 
Service had also been held, raising 13.12 million yuan of donations and 
financing 353 outstanding programs. The city had worked on creating 
“One Unique Scene for Each District” for volunteer service stations on the 
basis of the regular daily operation of 150 volunteer service stations. Some 
166 “Volunteering in Kangyuan” service stations had been set up, where 
25,000 volunteers from 115 volunteer service corps working on helping 

the disabled people provided services to 4,980 disabled people at work-rehabilitation stations. 

As of January 2014, the city’s volunteer service stations was home to around 43,600 
volunteers, who showed up for service for a total of 502,000 person-times, contributed 
1.08 million hours of volunteer service, launched 220 activities of various themes, served 
citizens for 1.28 million times. The volunteer service also involved 152 social organizations 
and covered many service areas including helping the elderly and disabled, promoting 
environment protection, providing youth education and taking care of the kids of migrant 
workers. 

VOLUNTEER SERVICE
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In 2013, the city had 13 women’s federations at the municipal and district levels as well 
as 168 street (town) women’s federations, 1,503 community women’s federations, 1,139 rural 
women’s committees, 3 women’s organizations from municipal higher learning institutions, 
2,270 women’s organizations from non-public economic organizations, 311 women’s 
organizations from government departments, institutions and democratic parties as well as 23 
women’s societies registered with the civil affairs departments. The city also set up women’s 
organizations in all the districts, streets (towns) as well as villages (communities). In the same 
year, the women’s federations of the city handled a total of 5,043 letters, visits and phone 
calls of complaints, with the settlement rate of 99%, offering legal assistance for 114 times. 

A base was set up to nurture women and children’s social organizations, which had 
successfully passed the evaluation and won 300,000 yuan as fi nancial support, attracting 29 
social organizations. The municipal women’s federation also nurtured 424 women’s social 
organizations. A total of 39 demonstrational “women’s homes” were created to boost the 
upgrading of the functions and services of the women’s homes of the whole city.  

In 2013, the “Spring Rain Education Fund Campaign” offered a total of 1.44 million 
yuan of subsidies to 654 female students while the “Guangzhou Mom Mutual Support and 
Relief Project” planned to offer 3.665 million yuan of treatment subsidies to 369 women 
suffering from breast cancer, cervical cancer, ovarian cancer or uterine cancer.  

In 2013, the authorities trained a total of 82,334 women, offered jobs for 94,038 
person-times and helped 92,479 women to land on new jobs, and provided vocational skills 
certifi cation to 772 women. Zengcheng and Conghua were listed as trial cities to boost small 
mortgage loans to rural women, helping a total of 116 women to apply for 11.395 million 
yuan of loans in the same year. 

WOMEN’S AFFAIRS妇女工作

2013 年，广州市有市、区妇联 13 个，街（镇）妇联 168 个，社区妇联 1503 个，

农村妇代会 1139个，市属高等院校妇女组织 3个，非公有制经济组织中妇女组织 2270个，

机关事业单位、民主党派妇女组织 311 个，民政部门登记注册的妇女社团 23 个。市、区、

街（镇）、村（社区）妇女组织组建率达 100%。2013 年，全市妇联系统共处理来信、来访、

来电 5043 件，结案率达 99%，提供法律援助案件 114 宗。

建立广州市妇女儿童社会组织培育基地，顺利通过评估并获得 30 万元资助，吸纳了

29 家社会组织进驻，全市妇联系统共培育女性社会组织 424 个。创建了 39 个“妇女之家”

示范点，以点带面推动全市“妇女之家”功能和服务提升。

2013 年，全市“春雨助学行动”项目全年向 654 名受助女高中生发放了助学资金

144 万元，“广州妈妈”爱心互助计划向 369 例患“四癌”妇女补助治疗金 366.5 万元。

2013 年，全市共培训妇女 82334 人，提供职业介绍 94038 人次，实现就业 92479 人，

开展职业技能鉴定 772 人。将增城、从化作为项目试点，大力推动农村妇女小额担保贷

款工作，全年共帮助 116 名妇女申请贷款 1139.5 万元。


